M and X Chapters Caravan to MX1
Join one of our three routes

Drive with us to BMW CCA **MX1 Enthusiasts Weekend** celebrating BMW M, X and all BMW vehicles. The North, South and Midwest routes will occur on **Thursday, April 7**. Each route will end in Greenville, SC for an awesome line up of social and driving activities at the BMW Performance Center and BMW CCA Headquarters. [More details. Register here.](#)

### North
- Manassas, VA
- Charlottesville, VA
- Danville, VA
- Charlotte, NC
- Greenville, SC

### South
- Melbourne, FL
- Augustine, FL
- Brunswick, GA
- St. George, SC
- Greenville, SC

### Midwest
- Chicago, IL
- Indianapolis, IN
- Louisville, KY
- Knoxville, TN
- Greenville, SC